THE HOUSE THAT JESUS BUILT

The Ministry of the Word
Message #4 • SELECTED SCRIPTURES

Various kinds of preachers we’ve all met before …
• The Magician
• The Psychologist
• The Comedian

• The Hobby-Horse Rider
• The Politician
• The Moralizer

Why do we believe in expository preaching?
Expository preaching …
1. … helps the church to ____________ the Bible.
2. … forces pastor & people to tackle the _______ texts.
3. … provides a _________________ diet.
4. … allows people to _________ God’s Word.
5. … _____________ the church.
6. … _________________ God.
7. … ___________________ Christ.

HOLT BAPTIST CHURCH
Just a Moment

with Pastor Fred

Welcome Ryan and Abigail de Roos – and little Sydney!
The de Roos’ have a history here with us In fact they started
attending as an engaged couple – a few months later they were
married and joined the church. As students at Ethnos360 Bible
Institute (formerly New Tribes) in Jackson, they drove the 60+ miles
round trip each Sunday for they loved HBC – and in turn we loved
them. Upon graduating they found it necessary to relocate closer to
the aviation school in Ionia and the hospital where Abigail worked in
Grand Rapids. Once aviation school was finished, their missionary
call found themselves again moving to Missouri where they
continued missionary training. Now they have been approved by the
mission board and are raising funds to go to the field (to be
determined by Ethnos360 based on need at the time). Ryan will
serve as a missionary pilot and Abigail as a nurse.
I hope you were here during the 9:30 hour when they shared their
testimonies and vision. Talk with them – if you haven’t met them, do
so. Introduce yourself to them. The picnic following is a great
opportunity. This past Monday the elders and members of the
mission team met with them. We are pursuing the idea of partnering
with them financially. With the new ministry God called McAdams to
in FL (leaving Barakel) and the home-going of Flo Hicks, there are
funds available. Pray for wisdom in this regard. In the meantime –
get to know this fine couple. Welcome home Ryan & Abigail!

Becoming fruitful disciples of Christ for God’s Glory

“O magnify THE LORD
WITH ME, AND LET US

EXALT HIS NAME
together.”
PSALM 34:3

Call to Worship
The Lord is My Salvation
Missions Moment— de Roos

TAKE HOME TRUTH

By Faith

Since the Bible is the Word of God it must be
____________ and ____________.

Scripture Reading & Prayer
Ancient Words

 Preaching must be ____________ - ____________ it!
 Preaching must be ___________ - ____________ to it!
 Preaching must be ________________ - _________ it!
Next Week
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THE LORD’S DAY

July 7, 2019
This Week at HBC
Today
Refreshments
Concert of Prayer
Worship
Church picnic
Wednesday, July 10
Senior Saints
Praise Team

9:00am
9:30am
10:30am
Noon
1:00pm
7:00pm

Child Care Today
9:30am
Nursery: Cindy Price
Toddlers: Alisha Krepps
10:30am
Nursery: Barb B & Laurie P
Toddlers: Diane Helmuth

Child Care Next Week
9:30am
Nursery: Ronda VanSumeren
Toddlers: Sue Froman

“God our heavenly
Father, calls us to
serve Him
even when we are not
in the mood, even when
we’re not where we
want to be, and even
when our lives are not
easy.

10:30am
Nursery: Kelly Troxell
Toddlers: Starla Ordiway

Greeters Schedule
Today
South Door: Bill & Carol Gillam
West Door: Sheila Adcock
Next Sunday
South Door: Donna Kimmel
West Door: Billie Collins

In fact, these are espe-

cially the times we
should call out to Him for
the grace to
serve Him better.

Concert of Prayer is being held
every Sunday in June & July
at 9:30 in the auditorium
where we as a congregation
are focusing on specific prayer.
Doug Troxell will lead next
Sunday. Come and participate.

Announcements
Join us for the church picnic right after the service outside on the Auburn property.
Attention young dads!
There will be a special time of
fellowship and prayer for you,
Saturday, July 20, 8-9 am.
Meet in Room 102.
Coffee and donuts will be
served.
The Froman Shepherd
Care group will meet Sunday,
July 21 a 6 pm at the parsonage patio. Call Sue Froman to
RSVP and to ask what you can
bring. Shepherd Care Groups
are listed on the bulletin
board.
50+ Single Gals picnic and trip to
the Michigan History Museum,
July 21 after the service. Picnic
at HBC, room 102. Car pool to
the museum immediately following. Sign up on the bulletin
board by July 14.
Help With Home Missions.
HBC is responsible for serving
the evening meals at the Lansing
City Rescue Mission the first Saturday night of the month beginning in the fall. Sign up on the
bulletin board to volunteer.

Prayer Requests

The House That Jesus Built is
a summer sermon series on
the church. Manuscript copies are at the kiosk if you
missed last Sunday.
ABF / SS will not meet for the
month of August.
Coming in August:
August 10—Pool party
August 16—Lugnuts game
Five Day Club at HBC August
12-19th. If you would like to
pass out flyers, please sign up
on the bulletin board.

“The only safe evidence
that we are in Christ is
a holy life. John said
everyone who has
within him the hope
of eternal life
purifies himself just
as Christ is pure
(1 John 3:3).”
Jerry Bridges,

The Pursuit of Holiness

A Look Back at June
Average Sunday Attendance
92
Total Offering
$19,184.85
2019 Monthly Budget $18,515.00

Devote yourselves to prayer, being watchful and thankful.
Colossians 4:2
General Requests & Praise
• Families traveling and on vacation
• Ben Davis & Caleb Krepps - Leadership training in NY
• Kaylen Elliott—Barakel this week
• Madison Barton—CEF clubs
• Biblical counseling ministry & those pursuing certification
• HBC Senior Saints & Shut-ins - health & provision
• Strong marriages & families
• For numerical and spiritual growth of the church
• Children & Student Ministry coordinators
• Bells - continued French studies
Physical Needs
• Paul Krepps—shoulder surgery July 9
• Sue Froman - cardio rehab July 15
• Barb Peters - cancer, surgery consultation July 18
• Cindy Thomas—shoulder surgery July 23
• Diane Wilson - healing from hip surgery
• Roy Switzer - Delta Retirement, gaining strength
• Pat Marshall - strength
• Don Adcock - Alzheimer's, Parkinson's
• Bob Castle (Cindy Price) - praise, cancer is shrinking
• Joan Iutzi (Mary Hayes) - cancer
• Bud Iutzi (Mary Hayes) - recovery from infections / hospitalization
• Crystal Stewart (Barney Yeager) -vasculitis, chemo treatments
Pray for Those Who Serve & Protect
• Police officers
• The military who serve here & abroad
• Pray with appreciation asking God to bless them
• Pray for strength & protection
• Families of those who protect us
• That they receive respect & support
Prayer Couple of the Week
Michael & Sarah Winnie
Missions Moment
Ryan & Abigail deRoos, Ethnos360

